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International Education program support clerk Cleo Baker put on her cowgirl hat and boots 
and hitched up her trailer to bring in a dog, pony, and a horse show-and-touch opportunity 
to entertain daycare kids, students and staff. Business Management instructor Nakib Ahmed 
helped out on an enjoyable sunny afternoon by holding the reins. 

Dog and pony (and a horse) show and 
touch on Fort St. John campus

Kate Sai-Boateng is a modern-
day dream student for post-secondary 
institutions because she understands the 
value of education and is committed to 
accessing college courses wherever she 
lives.

“I work for Wal-Mart and have moved 
around for my job,” Sai-Boteng said, “In 
Quesnel and Prince George I took courses 
at the College of New Caledonia, and in 
Dawson Creek I’ve taken both Career 
and College Prep (CCP) and Applied 
Business Technology (ABT).”

“To me education is everything,” 
Sai-Boateng added, “I believe it’s a very 
important ingredient in becoming a 
success in life.”

Sai-Boateng achieved her Adult 
Dogwood Diploma through NLC’s CCP 
program and enrolled in ABT, but soon 

found the program daunting to complete.
“I had trouble keeping up with the 

course work and was not completing 
assignments on time, but then I found 
out about Learning Support, and I started 
catching up.”

Patty Mars, NLC’s Learning Support 
Specialist said working with Sai-
Boateng was one of the most rewarding 
experiences in her two years at the 
College.

“Kate visited my office at Dawson 
Creek Campus last year,” Mars 
explained. “Kate identified a number of 
challenges that she was facing at the time 
in completing her program, and after 
speaking with her I was confident that I 
could help her tackle those challenges.”

Part of Mars’ role in Learning 
Support is to ensure students identify the 

Achieving an education is important to 
success, says Dawson Creek student

right tools and utilize them at the right 
moments in order to succeed. From her 
repertoire Mars might suggest tutoring 
or support materials on effective study 
habits, but she also said in Kate’s case 
motivation was key.

“Kate expressed and demonstrated 
faith and courage as I supported her 
going into the unknown and Kate is the 
type of person that when she’s faced 
with challenges, she won’t  give up until 
success is realized. Her goal is to explore 
all possible options in order to be a more 
productive learner and worker,” Mars 
said.

For more information on learning 
support at NLC, visit nlc.bc.ca.

New learning opportunities 
in biology research projects

NLC sessional instructor Inge-Jean 
Mattson worked on two interesting 
research projects last semester and 
offered her students the chance to 
participate in some unique tests. 

In Mattson’s Biology 101 class, 
students Atlin Braaten and Danielle 
Quiring assisted in the sampling of the 
Pacific Marten or Martes caurina by 
taking muscle samples of the carcasses. 

Another research project led by 
Mattson is entitled, “Bat Hair Stable 
Isotopes” and involves weighing minute 
samples of bat hair from carcasses found 
at local wind farm locations in order to 
identify stable isotope ratios, where the 
bats’ habitat exists, and whether wind 
farms impact local bat populations. Kate Sai-Boateng

Welders celebrate on Chetwynd Campus

(l-r) Welding student Clorrisa Bigfoot with daughters Ninah and Piper Brown, and fellow 
students Cole Canning, James Friesen, Raven Cardinal, Jonathan Ganson, Jordon Skwira 
with Associate Dean of Trades Mark Heartt.

The Chetwynd Campus’ Welding program finished June 27 and students were 
awarded certificates of completion. A wrap-up party put on by staff was attended by 
family and friends. Sponsors included Canfor, Pay Les Welding, Aim Trucking, and 
Home Hardware in Chetwynd, and Linde Canada Ltd. in Fort St. John.

Fort St. John Campus’ flower beds spruced up

Business Management 104 students took on planting and sprucing up the front flower beds 
and pots as a class project in June. The class, led by instructor Nakib Ahmed, identified the 
project as a way to contribute to their college community and practice team building skills in 
the process.

Atlin Braaten and Danielle Quiring


